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INTERNATIONAL COVENh.NT ON HUMAN RIGHTS 4\ND MBASUHES OF ~A'.t(lf
(item. 3 of the agenda)'
(b) Inclusion in the Covenant or provisions concerning economic, social
and. cultural rights (continued):

riw'T

.

1. Special Provialons conceming \lomen and Children
(E/CN.4!582, E!CN.4/SS" E/CN.4!AC.14/2/Add.3)
The CHhIRHAN recalled the t.artns ot reference ot the CODIDi..ion
in relation to the item under discue81on,

8S la1~

down in General hS8emb17

resolution 421 (V), paragraph 7 (a) of which read as follows;-

"[itle

General AssembJ.i/ Decide, to include in the Covenant on H~

Rights economic, $Ocial and cultural rights and an .:»tpUcit
recognition

or

equality of men and women in related right.,. aa

eet forth in the Charter ot the United Nations; It
Proposals concerning ep~cif'ic provi~on& concern1ng women. and children
had 1:8en 8ubnitted by the delegations ot Egypt, the Soviet Union, the United..

States ot America, Yugoslavia and by t~ J WOrld Health Organization.
Hrs. ROOSEVELT (United states ot kmerica) said that her delegatiOD
believed it would be very difficult to avoid overlapping i f eepara.te 811;io1••

on the epec.i.al rights

ot 'Women and children,

on t.'1e right to liV'lng"

accoJ1'll11odat1on and on the right ,to an adec;n1ate etandard at living were
~uded in the' Covenant.

It had therefore atttGpted to combine all those

iSlUea in a aingle proposal (~!ON.4/SS2), which she nows,sked should be
further slightly amende4 to rtitad:"The Statas Parties to the Covenant rt3cognize the right ot everyone to
improved standards ot living, including: (a.) adeqUate housing;
(b) the enjoyment ot the highest standard ot health obtainable,

and (c) spacial protection tor rnothdl'e and chUdren 11 •
,"

The phrase "the enjoyment ot the highest ata.ndard of health obtainabl13ft wa.
taken from the World Health Organization' $ propot>aJ.s.

All the po1nte made

in the Yugoslav proposal were' cavered by the phrasG "spacial protection tor

1/tI.4/8I'-
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mothers and children" I a.nd she thou'ght

th~:r;a

was no

n~ed

to r

et~ a~ain

to

the principle of equal pay for equal work, as the Soviet Union propoeal d1d,
since that principle had a.lready been adopted by. the ComInistdon.

proposals~

Mr. DUPONT-wILLEMIN (GuatEl!rrala.) pointe.d out the.t the, .everal
concerning women and children Nproduced in .tJection V (page 3)

ot docunent E/Cn.4/J..C.li/2/Add.3 dl3alt with different right.,
The Sovti:3t Union proposal sought to guarantee the principle ot equal

l"emunaration for men and women, b:ut containatS. no provision tor according
special protection to women during pregnancy
and wlf11eDringing up their .
.

.

children.

The Yugoslav proposal, on the contrary J although providing

tc?l' epec1al

protection for women during pregnancy and while nursing and br1nging Up
their children,' and for protection tor minors, did not mEl'lt1on equaUt,.

of remunerati on tor men and women.
The Un!ted States proposal was

'larr wide

in s cope, and prorided tor

a wide variety of eocial bt-nefits,.witbout however stipulating that aen

and women should receive equal

pay

tor

~qua.l

work•

•

.Lastly, tbe Egyptian proposal, whi ch· he regarded aa excellent, udI

specific provision tor equal pay tor m.en and 'WOmen.
,

As it would, he thought, be dif'f'icult to combine the various text.,
he was subnitting a. proposal (E/CN~4/SSS) in whiqh the remuneration and.

special Pt'otaction ot 'WOmen were made the .ubject ot one article,' u.d
the protection ot. chUdren dealt With in anot~1".
.
.
It might, ot coUrse, bG argu,eti that the Concd..s1on bad alr...q &d.opt.1CI

. the principle ot equal P3.1 for equal work, linee 1t • • in tact emmc1atM
hi p.:l1'agraph (0) of the second article in document E/CB.4/L.19. How"...

,

1a rift

,

ot tb. SNat importance

Which wanen'l organisat1on. juat17 attaChed

~"th. pri.nc1pl. of absolute equality between men and 'WOmen.. he thought it

ad."il&bl'" to attim. that principle in a separate 8rt1cle.
;,

There va. the

.fvt,her conl1derktion tha.t the Fra'lcb text at the a.rticle to which he had
,,-erred epoke of "'WOrker." in the masculin. gender.
The aeveral ~plee referred to in the United state. proPOIJAl

lhou1d 1n hi. opinion torm the aubject ot separate article••
Hl.. IMiIB (United Xingdan) considered ~ ~teci ~tate8 proposal
the aoat eat:Lltacto17. The f1rlt clau·.,. 1n the Yugoslav proposal and the
SoY1.t Union" propoeeJ. were inconaiatent"with the Covenant, in that they

.:iD&1ed. out women tor a

.11.11' be interpreted

a.

8pe~1al

non-d1acr:Lm1nato17 article. 'That Idgbt

impl)r1ng that women were not inc~ed in the

word nnel';,YOne" ~ and practicaU7 all the women I I organiza:t;lone would

oPPO" it.. 'lbe previous day, the C011Idaaion had adopted an article laying
down the princ1p1e ot equal P8.1 tor equal work tor everyone; and .the adoption

guarant"eing auchrights to women in pa:fati.cular would
.et 1\ further article
' . . .
,

'

that they were" not pr~eeted bT
the J*"Wnou. article.
The right which the article under coriaideratiorj wal
ditl1.uKl \0 cover was that ot epoc1al protection neceaaa17 tor'WOll8n in
\heir taaiJJ F~.ponaab1liti... From that. point ot view the tiret Yugoalay
propoaal wa. the beat.. but the revised United Statel proposal vaa more
ee.preber1l1v., and. would aupport it tor that reason•
be fraught with danger since it would

.Hra.

ROOs-!'~LT

~

(Un1 ted state. ot

,,~rica),

repl.JirJg to the Ouat.a1an

nprelCltaU.••, ltated that the word "worker" in English

~..ed.

work...

text graranatical. COl18idel'atiOlll m1sht
.....Atat
d1lt;inctiott bc...... the two sex... BM endor..d the Un1tecl
·lircdoa "Ift~tati.,.f. rems,rks on the danger ot diat1nguiah1ng betwe..
. . ad . .en in a ~OC\88nt luch 48 the d..-att CoYeavmt.
bot.h

;1

whore•• 1n the French

at

••_.
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Mr. MOROSOV (Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics) recalli8d that

docwaent E/96,3/Add.1.3, dated 17 August 1948, contained a sta.tement from the

,
.
Urdted KingdCllll Government on the question of equal pa,y for equal work.

In that

st4tem.ent the United Kingdom Government had accepted the general principle

equal pay tor equal work~ but ha.d said that" on a.ccount" of the country' 8

tinancial situation, it had not at that time been in

So

ot

.

poeition to apply it, and.

had asked tor the queetion to be examined at a later date.

He asked the Unit\8d

Kingdom representative whether her Government had since taken steps to implement

the principle, or whether it was still not prepared to apply ito
Miss ROBB (International Federation of University Women), speaking at

tbe

inv~\ta.tion

of the CHAIRMAN .. wished to endorse the rema.rkr- of the

representa.tives of the United Kingdom and of the United States of America as to

the

undesirabi lit,. ot including in the article under considerat:ton a provision

for equal pay" as suggested by the Guatemalan and Egyptian proposals.

She wished also to associate herself with the remarks ot the United State.

representative as to the desirability of

su.bstitut~~ the

eXllression tlevsr;yone M .

tor "men and wanen", a.dding that she hed intended to raise the poi!lt
comexion with the-

Gene~l

in
Assembly' resolution which proposed that those worde

be substituted tor ueveryone".

•

lat~r

As the language' of the Charter and ot the

Universal Deolaration, that expression should be reta.ined in the tar.t. ot the
Covenant.
The re,presentative of the International Council of 'wanen wi~hed to associat.
herselt: with the above remarks.

to

. Mr. VALENZUFJ:..A (Chile) teared that to advoca.te sp6cfal legislation

to .

ensure the protection 01' women would be to invito discrimination unwittingly.
might be better to abide by the wishes expressed by certain non-governmental

organizations and to mak~ nlear once and for all that the term uworker" applied.
to men and WOJnen aUke.
I

I
t

L

The representative ot Gw:t.temnle. was perfectly right 'When" inatead ot
~onl1derins the

question as an academic one.. he took into account the tru.

It.

, I i

.,,"

a1\utiOl1 .1 :L~ oxt.lttNS

not onl7

:In ac1'W8Doed countries,

whe:re-

female lab~ was
'

1DdilplDla}:4e anc1 where women had demonatrated their equality with men, 'but also
~ M8l'1 Count17 in the world,
Although it was theoretice.lJ.y true that a very
b.rol1d dot1n1tion 11I1&11t IUttice to ensure the equality ot men and \lIa!18n, it should
".
not 'be torgotten thnt, in countries }d.th restricted opportUnit':'~s ot employment,
,,~ wore in practico discriminated against tor economic reasons, or beca.use ot

l'*11pcu..

projudic••,

801

standard
canbined
(E/CN.4/~

question
coneiderE

•

He felt thnt the COIIID1ae1on mould bear in mind the tNe situation in

.

oountri••
and temtonea the developnent ot llbid1·waa not in keeping with the
.
a~c or1t.r1a advoca.ted by certain deleptions.
The C00JD18sion was not

sreat leJ
Some repl

Oonmdsn.

c(Calmecl with pbUological niceties, but with drafting a Covenant which would

that

M UIl4erltandable to people living in the world ot realitY"
H. was theretore
:I.n t&~ ot the rYulO.lo.v and. Guatemalan propowt'J, which he hOi-~. might be',
ocab1ned to torm a tingle text;.

it would

AZHI

Be, (E&YPt) pointed out that the eynoptic tablG p.l"epared by

~he

seoretariat (B/ON.4!AC,14!2/Add..3) let out in sections V, VI, VII and VIII, tour
d11t1nct

n&bt.,

l1sted in the ordor in which they were

. Urd.ftrlal Declaration ot Human Rights.

pro~ted

in the

The United States propoeal sought 1;0

. oca1:d.M thoN tour riahta 1n one art;Lcle. In hie view it' was undesirable to do·
10.
It 1fOUld be better to tt.dopG the procedure implicit 1n the synoptic, table.

"ev~

had arri'

without

l

reason, '
Umotherh
children
stage" a
w~nJ ltiI

of women

With NIIU'd to Foviliona concerning women an4 children, he much preterr~d
t.be IlGV OUntet1Alan propoeoJ.. In the 0488 ot -women, the imPortant point was

pronate

"hnt t.h01 ahould be afforded the .pocial protection which they needed durina

separate

•

In cccmex:l.on with the ecpallty at .

prelUD0,. and 'Wbil."nurs:Lng their children.
...-moration botwoen men and w<.'I1WIn, he

wa,

prep\red to concede the point made br

accommod
atfirmat

'\be United Statal ropreHntatin, and therefore auggeated that the first clause

par.ticuJ

of th. Q;aa\calaapropoea1 Ihould be redrafted to read:

of the I

It!be Statoa Partiel to th1r Covenant recap" that women ahould. have
\he riFt to the lame wrkina condition. as men and that special ,protection
Ihould 'be attord.4td to WCX18n during pregnancy and while bringing up

children."
H. felt that. tbo

_tl.taGt°17.

'

110:rd1na ot the ..cODCl
.

c1auee ot the propoeal • •

equal p

aore

tOJ

."._.p!1ge

9

•

and to an adequate
. ta.r· ae ~ concerned the rights to living accomD1lodation
.
standard ot living" he thought that it absolutely necessary they could be
canbined in one text. In that ease he would a.ccept t~e United sta.tes proposal
So

(E/CN.4/5S2) up to and including the words "••• adeque:lie housing."

Th'e

queetion'ot health rights should 'be treated in a separate artiole" and might be

considered at a later stage.
,

Mrs. MEHTA (India.) pointed out that the question had been discussed
~ring

great length

at

the dl·e.fting of· the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.

Some representatives of women t s organizations, as well as w\J1'i1en members ot the

CODIDis:don" had objected to me~ioning women in that one inatance ~ on the grounds
that "eve17ooell 'included women, wherea.s .if Itwomen" were mentioned in one. place,
it would meAn that they were no~ included in "everyone". Hence the Canm1ssion

had arrived at the text in the Universa.l Declara.tion which read:

.

.

without discrimination is

entitle~

''EYe17one.,

.

to equal pay for

e~

work".. For the same
reason" Article 25 (2) of the Univer.eal Declaration on Human Rights referred to
"motherhood and childhood", thus avoiding specific reference to women and
She felt tlJ,at to draw a. dist~.uctidn b~twee~menand :women at that

ohildren.

stage" after having consistently' used t,he word "everyone" to cover
W~nJ would jeopardize' the whole prin'cipl~ s~ tar a.dhered to
.

ot women with

men.

~th

men and

ot the equality
.

,

Hence,
she considered .the Guatemalan. proposal unacceptable.
,
.

'

'

\

Hr. CASSIN (France) agreed with the Egyptj.an representative that the
provisions

ot. special applica.bility to women and children should be treated

separately from the
accommodation.

~estions

ot an a.dequa.te standard 'ot :t.,iving

and living

,

He would' object to· any procedure which would involve the re-

affirmation in every article of the principle ot equ8l'ri~ts tor women,
pa~ieular11

as the principle of non-discrimination was dealt with 'in Article 1

.ot the nraft Covenant and the Comnission had al~eady accepted the Principle ot
equal

~1

~e torce

for &9.U8.1 work. . The. more frequently a principle was re-affi.rmed, tAt·

it

loet 6

•

•

Ho acoordingly wi.hed. to .tt.it

s: new text; canb1n1ng those submitted bl

tho Q1atemalan and Yugo&V delogatl. one.

It would read:

impols1l

d1tte:re1

Statea Partiee to thie Covenant recognize that, without
prujud!.co to the right ot women to the same woz-!:iug conditions se
men, thoy arc ontitled to epacial protection during pregnancy and
'WbUQ bringing up their cbUdron. It
u1.'b~

He

artiole

Th4t text set out t.hfJ pronnons epecial.l.y applicable to women, not as

.ometbing new,

ditter.

ae a re-iteration ot an already accepted principle. By.
reforring to special protection dur1ng pregnancy and while bringing up. children,
~t

eupportc
iiret, B.J

.

a .pacial rule was oetab1iehed postu1Ating a difterenc,. between the right" at
•

mon and wccon respectively.

represeJ
repreS8J

that point, he· objected to the line ot t.hought which diemisset! the
;pregnanc7 issue b7 ola1ming that ill t~, was nacesss17, in the event at
()t

pregnnncr, was that the woman cCtlcemed should

re~est

.':t.,t!"oI!.e 1

a medical certificate

confirming her incapacity to work. Whey" ne wondered, should women be
condemned to, retla1!\.-unemployed tiUvughout tHeir pregnancy? While the,.
undoll'bt;,Odl;r Rood in need ot

~pecinl

care ~ they were nevertheless capable of

. workinC tor a c«us:lc\ernb).e· part ot the' time.

served'

.

against

In the caecal the special provisions concerning children, he was prepared.
to nce.pt the Guatemalan propoeal.

He suggested" however, tha.t it

migh~

be

protorable to l:lmlt them to a separate paragraph, on the general grounds that it
wc:uld be botter not; to have too mat17 articles.

h'" '" dr'

It C \-~.t.

Md the.

Lastly, he reserved his opinion

on the q:tcstlon of th.a right to liring acccmnodation, heai.th and
~

Md whi

Qr1

adequate

He

of JJ:ring.

Hr" OI;\SULtO (UruauaT) &id'1ed with the representative at Q1a.temalA.
w~o ho underlt~od the UnitGdStates ropX'OsentatlVG'S intention in proposinS a
tQXt, drafted in soooral tor=i, he considered that the rights dealt with in that
\G\ Mould be set out in ceperate paragra{il8 in order to bring out their
cl1atinct1vc dittorenc,s:t In particular" it was nec8s8al7 to speci1'7 the
part;lcul..v cht.t.rncter or the measuroa to be adopted to enaureworking wanen
Ipc.c:lnl protoction.

ot

courso, there should be no undue enqX1t\s:ts on the

il1:ritat

to the

account
•

Z/CI.4!M.aza
~ge

11

ditter!'ftce 'between men and women, lecst discrin4nation be encouraged" but it was
impo,sible to a.void making a certain distinction

oh

t~e

score {)1' physiological

difterences, whiqh, in eert").in ~.a.ses, called tor speoial protection tor women.
I

•

He agreed with the pl'opoaal of the Guatemalan representative that a 8p9cial
chil~en.

article be devoted to specific stip\lationo regarding

He also

supported the revis~d version proposed' b.v the French representative f:or the
first, article in the 'Guatemalan proposn~~
Mr. DUPONT-wILLEML~ (Gw'J.temla) considered. that the French
representativ~

ve~

Both he and the YUgosla7
representative could agree to the French wording, prodded that the :P:1raSe .
,'~fiI~oI:!.e

had defined the issues

ably.

bringing up their chilaren n was replaced by' the

wo~

"while nureiilg

ch;t.ldren"•
Mr. CASSIN (France) acc£·plied the suggested amendment,

-

.

.
,
.

Hr e JEVREMOVIC (Yugoslavia)
stated that the 'propo881 UDder discussion
.

.

.erved two ends.

.

The first article provided for the

protect1~

ot wanen

.
He felt, however, that the use ot" th9 WOJ'd

against discrim:1.r.J.ation ot al11' kind, and also pro'c.ected women during pregnanq
. ,

Md while nursing children.

IIchiJ.d.ren lt in tlJ.e second article .ot the' Guatemalan proposal was too rtJstrictive,

a.nd. that the scope ot the art1.cle should be extended to cover all minora.
He could" accept the revised proposal provided that was done.

Mr.JENKS (International Labour Organietion) I • spealdng at the

1nTltation ot :the CHA~, said thit, in .tha h'ope that it might 'be ot ~elietanc8
. to the Ca:lIJ1ieeion, he woUld suggest the following text, which, he thought. to~*
a~count ot moat the points ot'" eubstancemad6 by the representa1iiws ot France,
-Guatemala and Yugoslavia"

ot

'lIThe States Parties to th:hl Covenant reeognise the right to
.
especial protection tor mat3rnit)·. and m.otherhoOd and tor the deYe1Qp-·
ment ot children and young pereons lt •
•
.

.:1"."""

1/CI./Jal.222
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text, namely J a specifio
reterenoe to the general principle ot equality of trea.tment of m.en and women.
He IUllested that that referenoe oould be omitted from the text at that
particular ~CG in the Covenant I first, beca.use 80 far as the question ot
oqual
was conoerned, th:'J.t had already been dealt with in the
. F41 tor equal work
.
J1H0ed1nS article, and. tJvcondly" beoa.use in its wider a.spects the principle
There

WAS·

only CtleioPhing lAoking from that

could be more appropriately stated elsewhere in the Covenant, in a.

gener~

that the
b~tora t~

Internati

clarifies
about the
not prope

P!'O"d11on rath-.r than in one dealing px·ima.rily and directly with maternity ancl

the proteotion ot

.$

~h11dren

E'..nd young personso

pre.enti..
I

WHI1'LAM (Aultralia) thought

t~t

the text suggested by the

"I"Mltat.ive ot the IntClrnAtional Labour Organisation would be helpful. He
rath.. repetted that " discu.e1on which had started on thf; cpeetion ot an
. . . .t. standard ot living mould have become narrowf3d down to the i~$Ue ot
\he Jl'oteotionot YOnl.n atX\ children.

imporlanc

a.dopting
and Socu
Commissic
be dafal']

He aupported the United states text in respect of its fol"111 and general

.00iIWtftt, blt auuelted that the argwnente of its opponert:s could perhaps be.met
• clt'd.cl1D& it, into two 8ep.m;tte claU8es.. one rolating to the et~ ot

U'l1Dl.

ba

propEl]

be c1ote~
releTant

Tbe CH.t\1.'RMAN thousht that a. he had nQ more speakers on his list, the
~H1C*l

could take

t\

derfeil1Qr1o

.

lo.lt 1*

propoq].
(llrdon ot ~et Socialist Republics) expressed hie
~ at the "., ~,n wbictll the Commission J 8 bu8i.ne:::s was being conducted.
'1't1e
•
QIa,. .1arI propoNl (E/ON.~/;SS) haclbeen eubnitted ~nl7 at the preeent
~, 4ur1na the cour.e ot which it bad been amended,>
No t1nal ver&lon had

Mr.

aO~lC~

time to

applicat
Ihould t

...

7ft - - c1rcllated, and ha oOllld t.!Jl~e no turthEtl' part. in the d1acuse1on until that
Md ....
In accordance ldtb rule 51 ot the rule. of procedure, he.
~ . NqU.Oated that a d.eo1a:lc:a. ~ deterred until. the next mort~'lng.. and
...fIIifftd. \he ri&ht t,o at., & atateaent on th~ eubetMC8 ot the ~18.1 at that

cJoa..

, . . 11 MOCt.If!U7,

. --",

~ue

in

d1tt~

cm.ide~

He

United. l

E,kJI'.·4/a.m

l'

page
,

'.

Hr. V~ZUELA ~Urusua7) agreed~th the Soviet Union i-epresenta.tive

that the eil.tuation was a oomplicated one. I~ the d1;scussion was to be closed
before the Caumission had eeen· the written text ot the gar.temD.lan and
International l-a.OO11r Organisation proposals, members w~uld be unable to seek
.
clarifica.tion ot their provisions. 'He h1mself wanted certain
. .eXpla.na.tions
'
abcmt the provision. regarding the 'protection of minors, without' which he could.
.
not properly pass judgment on the propo'sS1s.
'.

•

;;

•

•

.

I

"

Mr. DUPONT...wILLEMIN(Cllatemaln), apologizing for the delaY' in

presenti.1g b.1I"prOposa.l, pointed out toot the discussion was of such great
importance thnt it would be preferable to prolong it a li£tle rather than risk

.
..
_.dopt,ing a. text which had not b~en adequately considered. and which the ECon~o..
and Social Co:uncil or the General Assembly might a.ccordingly refer back to the
.
Commission. He, therefore, supported the Soviet Union proposal- that the vote
e

be deterred.
The·

CHA~

a,aked the Smet Union ropresenta.tivo 'Whother

ne would
shO\J~d

be prepared to agree that further di.cussion on the Gu.ntema.l.e.n propoeal

be dote,red until the afternoon meeting, on the understanc11ng that.all the
relevant documentation would be oiJ'cula.ted 'b7 , p.m.

Hr. MOR05!)V (Union ot Soviet' Soc:l:a.list Reptblics) said that he
laat

p6l'lon

to 1d.1h to bold up the Comrni.Aon, blt wherl an entire1)'

~

.e

the

propoaal wa. 1"1t torward it • ., dean-able ~hat r.priientati~~ thould bave fJnoi1p
t1me to give it tu11 and careful atu<V'. He Dust therefore pre•• tor the nriot
application ot rule 51 ot the ~.6 ot procedure, and waa.1ld hn_to do
again
.
,
ahould there be a reourrence of the present Ditutttion.

.0

Mr, YU (China) euuested that "in certain ca••• th~ rule,. at FOC~
IIkd4 not be applied too r111d1l'J at,hem. le the COJ1ln1.~oa.might find it..U
in dittioUltiel4 "A. agrca..ent appeared. to be in light, thEJ Cc:mn1saion might
con.ider wa1''firig M8 51.
He beli.vedthat a o'bOll1*'OId... text could be evolved. OIl the bad. ot the
"

.

"

United State. !*'opoeal and the au.gpltion put tOlWl'd 'b1 the "Ift. .ta~... ,,01
,...

"

.

..,

;~

the International Labour Organieo.tion l account beutg taken of the views
to~rd

by the wanen members of the Comnission nr~d 1.he representatives

pit .

ot

new propc

ot

He also hoped thf.'.t a. final text

wanen's non-governmental organizations.

the G,--J.te.mala.n proposal as OJllcncled by the French repreaontetive w~d shortly

be nva.ilable.

Ittha Commission wns in possessivn of the two final texf:,s by

on :3 kay.

10 a.m. c

would be

the afternoon meetin51 it should be possible, with the agreement of the Soviet
Union representative, to te.1.ke

~

decision.:
proposal

CHAIR}L.~N

The)

observed that rule 76 certainly empowered the Comlllission

temporarily to suspend My ot its rulcs of procedure, but only at 24 ho,;.rs

notice.

Resort to th::t.'l'" rule .would therefore not overcome the present difficulty,

United 51

Md the Soviot Union representativets roquest that further discussion of the

special prt)visions .concerning wanen and children be deferred until the following
moming, nust be grantod.
It was

8~

as he be:

ngreed o

Mrs. ROOSEVELT (United statGs of .1.ClOrica) said that as a major~ty ot
definite provision on the protection ot mothers'
and young children, she w'JUld withdraw her proposal in favour ot the' suggestion
the CCl1SIDiseion o.ppoa.red to want

Iiroposal
known. I

H

•

•

put f cward b1 the repres3ntative of the

Intcrno..ti~;ntU. Labour

I

OrGUliso.tion.

In coonox1on with the tuturc conJuct of tho Commission's business" she,
w~n

intended

did not

Ihe
M Y2te 1!

Ncttll toot experience shawod that very few ropresentAtives ware

prepared. to lriiay
even it
~C1t. 00

indet1nitoly~tter. the

~strotivG

Mticipo.ted closing do.te ot n

nrranJenents could be m.... do for its extenaiono

~:ossion,

Develop-

with ecCl

to.r indicc.ted th:lt stop"", WJuld htt"(c to be taken t.o speed up the

prol8nt rete of progress if' thtJ

COl~:.ti :JS:::.Otl

1itates IJ

was t:') complete its work in timeo

$M would therefore propoao that n time·.1.i.'ni.t be sot tor the subn!ss!on of all

.ndea.vO~

purely I

tw."tbQr proposals relating to economic, social and culturt\J. rights I with two

.

c.ore days erace tor the

atbmi~gion

of .:ll'JOnclments to thoso proposals.

better proposal with the ~.m.c cnd in v-low wce subtlitted" she would
dmw her 0'Wn,t providini.: the new pt'opoe..1.l

to '\ccanplish

ts:m.athin~ W'~rth

W'1,S

Ii'

El.

eJAc11Y with...

effect!vc in ena.bling the Commission

presontinc to t.ho Econor.tic and Social CouncU.,

United f

am.endmer
tnquen1

a.1Ilolt (

IJ,fl* .4/ita•.= . .
poge

l'

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the time-limit for the subm1as1on

ot aU

neW' proposals I or amendments to existing proposals, shoul~ be fixed at 6· p.JIl.

.

.

on ,; !-lay I and that for the submission of" amendments tQ new proposals at ,
10 a.m. on 5" May. Atter thOSe dead-lines, minor editorial amendment. only
would be accepted.
Mr. WlilTLAM (Australia) said he would

suppo~

the United States

proposal in the precise form indicated by the Chair.man.
Hr. r-10ROSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republic8) also supported the
United States proposal which he thought very rea,onable.
Mr. SO~SEN (Denmark) said that if' the United~State8 proposal was

•
intended to cover the implementation clauses as well, he could not support it·,.
as he believed it would be premature to set a. t,ime..limit fot the
i'roposals on implementation before the content of the substantive

known.

$.\ibmi8~on of

clauao• •_

Otherwise he, would support it.
Mrs. ROOSEVELT (United States of America)
confirmed that her proposal
•

did not relate to the implementation clauses.
~Yniteg

lS stas tQ,.l

§tates

pr9PO~!Yc1 §;8

amglllied by

t~ppan,

KI'tslm!!SlJl%

with 2 abstentJ.on! t

.

.

Mr. VtiLENZU.i.liLrt. (Chile) e~lained that he had voted against the United
f3tates proposal b,~causE. he considered that the questions raised in connexion
with economic and social rights were .~ complex that the 'COIII2l1ssion should
endeavOur to st~ their substance thoroughlJ rather than be influenced b7
, .
purely procedural considerations.
.•
Hr. CASSIN (France), while approving the principle underl71ni the
United States propo8al, considered that the dead-Une for the 8ubnisaion ot
am.endment.8houldnot have been 80 .trict3l' la~..d do'Wtl, because (iiacU&e:l.on
freq,uently r,aulted i.n clarJ.iication. and it was qUJ:te often P0881ble to a ciA_....
11aott, complete agreement on the basia of drafts 8ubm1tted at the lan 1I1nute.

2. .8peo1al ProYi.:lona concemiDI the RiFt to an Adequate standard r4 L1Y1DI and
tb.l1&ht to ~~ Acc<8l\Odation (B!CH.4/AC.14!2/Add.3)

the

The 0HlURKAN 1n~ted the Ce-n1••J.on to taka up the claue relat1D&

to the right toiliY1n& accommodation, coneeming which there was a
,

sonet
.

COlD

Union propoaal contaiMd 1n section VI (page 4) 01 document I!CN.I+!AC.lltl2/Add.3.
•
AZMI Bey (Egypt) aaintained that the d~ci~ion taken b1' the ee-1ee1on
Anctioned the ..parate tre.. tment of the. various ri.ghts dealt with in the
P'CPOaal au1:aLtted by the United Statel representative at tbe bes1MiD& of the
..etinl (ct.. dOCUfHnt i!C!J.4/582). He took the view that ·the Ooam.slon cOtlld
th'retont pr~••d to coneider Section. VI and VII of the synoptic table .

HparatelT.

bas

•

ata
pre

was
hi'
.8

The C1IAIRIsAI tboU&ht that. the Occ••ion co~ consider the right
k 11YiD& ..o~Uon in oonjunction with the, right to 411 adequate standard
of J.i..wina.

"!!

Un!'

."
as
reI:

. lira. B.OOSiviLt (United state. ot America.) said that She wouJAI put
toMrd a text;,baH4 on that preaented bT bel' delegatJ.on 111' doCtUlellt

-tcI.4/,.

and

f&/O,

;read1n&*

eve:
neu
var:

Ilftae State. Pm!.,. to thi. Covonant l'ocognise the riaht ot eYeI701Ml
to 1aproved 1tudardI' ot li'VinC ~ adequate houl1l11"•.

. Mr. CASSII (rranoe) qreed that it would be wil. to include
pro'Wiliona "latine to houo1ng and the standard ot liv1n& 1n tha ~ article,
tor tbe two qp.ltionl
10 clo••J;:,1inlce4 in the pubUc Ddnd that it would
lie d1tfioult to deal with to.. hpe.rate1T. le att&chad areat iJIportance to
tat probl_ of bowline, lIbieb had' top pnorit, in hi. oount17.. H. IUIP.-ted
•
•
t.bat the worU "and ••••••
bouainl" ("et le loa_nttt) be IUbltitu\ed for.
"'be pbre.M -1no1wUnc ••••••• houainall (
11
111 tile.
UD1W Stahl propoaal, as the latter .xpre.~.on did not make .... in heDoh.

_re

con
hou
and

(H. .

lira. ~ (United. Stta'te.

1:M word

"aDd"

at AMrloa) .a p"pu'ed

tor t.he llIOI'cl IIlncluch Ill" iA h«r~Ia1.

to .1ibatitut,
I

ball
Ital

010'
.~
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DUPO~-~LLEMI~ (Guatemala) thought it incorrectto use the word

-.

ttmeilleur" ("improved") to qualify "standards of living" in the French text 0:1

.

the United St\00tes proposal.

"Meilleur , like its Spanish equivalent, was a
"
comparative, and it would be necessary to specify what was to be used as the
t~e

ba8is for

comparison•

.
Mrs. ROOSEVELT
atandards of living"
she
,

(Un1t~i:3ts.tes
r.1~e.n·:'

of America)' S8id that, by "improved

standards better than
t,hoee obtaining at the
.

pre sent t1me.

His. BCMIE (United Kingdom) sl1.;.,gested that the use of t he word

"evel7one" in the United States t.ext would give rise to
was a

min~rit1

in the world'

difficult~es,

aince there

,tlh evinyed a very adequate, if not an exces8ive17

ot living. ~ J considered the wording of Article 25 (1) ot the .
.
Universal Declaration ot Human Rights more appropriate.

h;igh, standard

'

~. CIASULLO (Uruguay)

as

jU3t

pointed out that the United States proposal,

clarified by the United Sta.tes reprssentative might be taken

reflecti.on on existing 11ving standards.

The Australian

88

.

a

propo~l

(E/CN.4/AC.14/2/Add.• 3, Section VII, page 5), on the other band which.aid. that

eve170ne had the rJ.ght to "an adequate standard of living" _de an ent1rel¥
neutral a8sertion, since it did not refer to the prevailing position in the
varioue countries. He theretore preferred it.
'"

i

The ClLLIickaN suggested that the Commission W)uld do better to
concentrate first on the Soviet Union proposal, which was concerned eol~1T lAth
housing.

It could .then proceed to consider a c1auee on the ate.ndard ot l1:Y1UC, .
"

and .uhaequentq decide whether. the, two could be combined in·s.

.in&le prov1.ion.

Mr. IV (China) luggeated that the CODJDl1s&1on might formulate a teat
based,on the United States proposal that the right

ot eWr.Y0ne

to improved

ltandarda ot living be Ncognised, wlth 8pecial preference to hOU'in8, health.
cloth1na, tood 8.nd means of tranlportation. It would not be appropriate to

11nsJ.e out

housing tor epec1al mention.

!!

1/fJI."'.1II
,...11

.the

.

alAlIk.-jI reoallH that the ee-1IIiCllwould be di.CUlI1D& a

..paratt. pro'f1.1on nlatiDI to he&h later.
Jut. MQdOSOV (Union ot SoYiet Soc1al11t Republica) said that all the.

al.-nt. 1J..tsd b7 the Ohine.e r8pre••ntat1" tell within the general ooncept
of the It,andal'ci

ot

l1nna,

to which tbe econcm1o, IOc181 and cultural r~&ht!l

\aDd.r cl1.CUH1on were all related. There vat no need to enunciate in s~ne~r\,l
the cSel1nb111t, ot 1aproftn& the .tandard ot living, 'which • • a
..U-eY1dent pl'Ulo1p1e tbat no-one would be disposed t~ ~n.J'. What wat
n-.ce.1&I7' 1fI.1 to lpelif1 the const1tuent elements of that standard in a number
ot Hpt.n.te, ape01t1c ancl ob1i.pto17 p'l'O'Vili.ona.

"l'1li

•
TbAt SoYlot Union Art10le on living accoumodation clear17 J.nd1cat';d
that, &O'"mMllt.' aut tab .&lure. to iJaPI\;V8 hou.1nS. '!'bat could be done

'" new 1N11d1na, Nltorat4.on,
capital "pain
etc.
.
.
.

So' tar no lSvbatantiYe

obj.ction bad been rd..eel to hi. proposal.

up a
vagul
taldJ

~efil

worlc

to eJ

with
more
world
raisE

were
obli·i

MU- BtMm (United Un&4oa) auae.ted that the AUltral1an propoeal,

·*ob "&4:

.....th Stat.. Part,

tQ th1. COYeD&nt recognise. that eve170ne ha.

ot liv1n&" ne aatlataotOl7 mee there waa
. . . . .raJ. -.rat.aftdina ot all ,hat. was 1s¥1iecl b7 adequate .tandardl ot
31'f1rtC. It. ... mM t.hat hO\ll1D& vat at the present time a part,ieularq
,"'111DI prob1.. that, howtift!'. Id.ah\ be only <& teJnpora17 ;i1a.le. A. the
~"2.0l1 • • 4nftinl an iftltNDtn't capable ot appl1cation over .. lone period
ot ,.,.., it Jd.&h\ be Uftde.1ra.ble to live undu.e pr<lUinenee to that one a.peet
tb$ ~t \0 an ad.equ.ate atandard

01 \be atlDdard ot 11'fiD&; In4eecl t it the pxropoat1cat1ona ot th.. rood and
.-.ar1oult'QN Orpm.l&t1oa -re oonect, the lI'ea.teat anx1et7 'in the future would
.. t.bI world food IUPP1Jt.

'A1DZUILa. ·(CbUe)

UUd•• ad.!rJ:t.tld the dea1rabil1t7 ot
~~dIh1_ 1>1\.....11 the q-atAon of 11'Vin& .o~tio~ and that ot •
ad. . . . . . . .rdot l1\1:l.rc. 1I11\h reprd to the tint, he would IUpport the
1JIa1orl ~ '*doh ;snYidH .. rea11n10 approach to the probl., and
IW.

ecm..,

•

ftIi.'lI" 1O\IIb' to ~

....r,oa.
...

~

S\aM "lIpoaatDle tor ta1c1nI ltepe to e~ t.o

l1nnc &1OCII1M4a'1oa
~I

wonIV' ot ..

b\1W1 beiDl_

- - - _ - ._ _. - _ - - - _. . . . .

enabl
aecor

the C

To ad

a.t im

child

the U

Party
broad
alone
worth;
a180 I
would

was dE

\.

-et'

He fea.red" on the other hand.. that it would not be an easy matiiel"

t:tJ'aw

up a .satJ.sfac"',,",ry text concerning the standard of .living.. whJ.ch was a veq
vague coneept defYJ.ng all attempts at definition.' It would be possible" by
taking a particular standard of liVing as a basis .. to devise a cleaJ' and
4efinite provision.• but there were so many widely ditter;ing standards in the
world that it was difficult to say which ot them everyone should have the right
•

to enjoy.
He tHought that the aim should

~e

to improve living condi.tions in accord!mce

with the economic capabilities of each State.

The COIlIDisbion should recommend a

more equitabJ e distribution of national incomes .. with a view to ensuring tba.t
working people enjoyed a larger ehare in them.. and were thereby enabled to
raise their own standard of living.

at States which
.
were anxiou~ to improve the li'Ying conditions of their natJ.onals· were being
obB.ged to lower the national standard of living for one or two generations to
A stUd] dt the current position would show that a number

enable

long~term

plans for 'economic developnent to be

carri~d

It was

out.

aocordingly difficult to reach any decision on texts as vague as those. betore
the Commission, sinoe ·the SUbject wJ.th which they dealt itself lacked precis101'h
To, adopt them might endanger the
successful execution of economic plans ai.m.ed·
.
at improving the situation, if not of contemporary work~ra, at lea.st ofthe1r
children.
t~rma

Mrs. rlOOSEV1LT (United States of America) suggested that the

ot

the Unitl,;;d States proposal, which she would further amend to rea.d "Each State
Party to this Covenant recognizes the rJ.ght of everyone to aaequate housingtf,
broader than those

_re

ot. the 30viet Union text. The latter specified that the State

alone should take the necessary steps to ensure to everylJne living accommodatUlIl

worthy of man, whereas the United States draft
a180 assist in providing b.dequate housJ.ng.

ra~~edthat other

bodie. might,

In ~'.rJT caS6-S, indeed)' such a n'leawrtt

would require international eo-operation.

Hr~ J~VRl!lLOVI6-("rug08~aVl!)'-thoulht

tha:t a

aeparate.provifSi~AoUu.r.c,J>.
-...........
..
.

-'8 desirable, ai.nce there would always been a need tor houaina. He also beli.wd '
.

_.~

'

'.

/-

I"~""j.
,.,. 20

•
that there .hould be a separate provision on the standard of 11vilig, which
Mould compnle two elementa, namely:

.

much weii

thtl recognition of the right 'to a

Itandard of living worthl of man, and the need tox: continuous improvement in

proposal,

that respect.

housing,

Perhaps it would be polsible to eVolve a compromise te:x.t based

on the Au.tra11an and Un1ted Statel proposals on that subject.
!!r. ~hITWl (Au.tralia) laid that he had approa.ched the problem in

work

abO\

thft cop.Viction that " provision recognJ.zing the right to an adoquate standard

He a.greec

ot living 'Would be comprehensi-.e. He vs. not in tavour of a 8e1>arate clause ·on

fundamen1

hOUl1nc, as he hoped that-, the need tor the pre8ent prc-ocoupation with that

relating

...

.

lAib~.ot

would disappear.

However, it a majority ot the

. .

O~8eion

was in favour

and

soci~

of .uch a separate cleUM, he would 1'8.1ae no objection at the present atage,

United 8t

but would reslIne his right to .uggeet later that it be re-embodied in the

ot livinB

pro'VilJ.on on the standard ot living.

Iloo

,.

The

Bey (EUpt) thought that before a vote we,. taken it was neces.a~

to decide the question of prlnc:Lple..
should J.ncorporata

1n

nameq,

whether or not the qcxrailai.on

the Covenant provia1ons concern11lg th6 right to 1iving

Anoth&r point that mu.1t be decided wa. whether the question ot livina
acCQ'!llocb.tion mould be :..ncluded under mealure. tor r a:us1ng the Standard ot

ot the

It must t
scope. H
:tn 8uppor

.ccClIUnodatlon.. as certain members had declined to reco6!1ize that right.

11'W1n&

could not

because w
to keep t
including

individual, or lilether it should be de\.lt with ·8eparateq.

;Ib1cneftr 1aT the latter queltion was decided, it would be necessary

to

ape011)' 'Wht:ther tM UYina accouaodat1on •.,hould be "reasonable and adequate"

or ttworth7 ot un".

From
1n ple.cin
Untortuna:
everyone

Hr•• MBHrA (India) oonlidered that the Auatralian propo.al • •

latl.t" et017, aine. an adequate .tandard ot living inclUded all other elemant.
\0 1IU.cb rtt.:rence had been
She tailed to .e. Wy hOU1itll mould be
.
.
dnlled out tor special treatMnt. It tile -;tent,. ot the Coad.,,:Lon 1na1ated
upon 1\, the worda "and 1n part1cu1ar hou.1nl lt co~d be added at the end ot
the A,utrnl1aa propoaal• .

_de.

in such

Cl

to vote il
leave
. . the.
lituation

readt

ha, 1

-.-

.
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Mr. !U (China) agreed that it would be inappropriate to attach too

much weight to the problem ot housing. He would support the Australian
proposal, subject
the addition of the words lIespec.ially with reference to

;0

housing, tood, clothing and means of transportation".

.

Mr. CASSIN (France) said that the general purpose .ot the Canmis8ion.'.
'

work should be placed ~bove the various 'proposals submitted' for coneideratJ.on. .
He agreed with the Soviet Union

represent~ti ve

that the standard of 11Ying was

fundamentally a very general Qoncept. and therefore felt tha.t the. provisions
relating to standards of IIving shouid appear in the f'irst article on ecooom1c.
and social rights.

It

was

in order to meet the Commission's wishes that the

United States delegation had cqmbined the

provision~.c~ncer.ningthe

standard

ot living and housing iD the same article ..
The Commission should

h~ve

the courage to nw..ke a selection, because it

could not hope to include all economic and social rights in the Covenant.
It must therefore realize the absolute neoessity tor an artiole.ot general
scope. He would therefore vote for the Uni.ted States proposal, but his vote

:m support ot the provisions

OD

the standard of IIving would be

p.ro~sional,

because when the Commission came to review its work as a whole it might decid.
to keep the provisions on '11ving accommodation in a separate article I while
including those dliIaling with the Itandard of 11ving in a geneml clause.

From the logical point of view, the Soviet Union representative was right
in plaoing the provis1uns on liVing accamnodation in a separate article.
Untortunat.elT, that repretJeniative, with the object ot guaranteeing that
everyone should have 11ving accommodation worthy of man, had dratted his text
in euc;)h cateiJ;orical and e~clusive terms" tha~ he (Mr. Cassin) would be unal:1e
to vota for it, since its effect would be tc\ rule out individual initiative and
~eaye the. Sta.te to take all the necessary steps. That wOl'ld create an imP..;"ssible".
I1tuation in ~ countries.
"

.

.

AOO BeT (Egpt) propoaed that the Soviet Union, ~ext; be amended to
readt

"The States P~rtie8 to th1s Covenant recosnise that everyone
ha. the right to living accazmooat1on 'WOrth;y ot man."
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Hr. WJROSOV (Union of Sov1e~ Socialist Republica) could not accept
tbe Egpt.un proposal u an amendment to the Soviet Union t~~ J' to which it
diametrically vpposed, It would have to be treated as a separate proposal.

¥8.'

inee
COUIII
how

.
Th.. C&IRtlAN obaervea that the Esypt1a.n proposal could equally well
her1't bfIJon moved as an U\fIGdZhent to the United States text.

p~~

latE

(Union ot Soviet Socialist Republ1~s) asked that the
IQptian representative' 1.'Ording be submittf!'1 in writing, and {'reposed that
Hr.

~itOSOV

juet

tbe _et1Dg ri•• "
The CHnIRM.\H put the Soviet Union repreaent ..tive's proposal to the

Stat
repr

The CIt,IRtut.N alked the EQptian representa.tive whether he would be
prepared to Wit.hdrAW his ament1nsnt, to

.~le

the COIDIl1eaion to proceed.

AZM1 Ber (Egpt.) agreed that hi. amendltlent cw.ld

be applied both to

tb. United St"t.. text and to that ot the SCJviet Union, but in order to aimplif7

atter. he would J:ormalll'

130ft

it to the United Sta1ies text.

Hr. EUSTATHI.uDES (Greece), referring to the last stEt.tement of the
French reprelttntatiw. laid that he would 'YOte in the same way and in the

S81l8

.1'1t.
The CHnIRMit.N put tCJ the YQta the SoYiet Union proposal on 11ving
.cc~odatl\,)n in eeetion VI

.

ot doeumont

E/~.4/AC.14/2/Add.'.

•

IaN. ROCSEVELT (Ul1ited Stat·ea ot America) said tbat the EQptian
ftpre"ntat:Lft'. 8I:Dendtnent. tu the United State. text. on Wlich thewoidl
"adequat. h.;lu.1ng" wuld be rephced by the words "living accommodation wol"thT
of :ta...." I 1ntrodl ced an elem.nt of oblJcuri:til'.
Id.&ht n:>t be 10 Ul anvther.

HOUling worth1' of man J.n \)118 camf,rJ

Unit
livi
quee
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.
She would g:1.'fe her Yote on tb. underatanding that it it were decided to .
insert in the draft Covenant,

.

,

EL

provision vn the Itanda.rd ot

.

11~.ns.

the

Commission would not be bound by the deciru.on to make a separate pronsion on

housing,
,',

observed that the possible fusion . ot the provisions
at
.
present under discussion was EL subject which would huve to be dealt 'Witl\ at a
The

C~

later stage. The United Sta.tes
justified.

·representatJ.ve'~

proviso was therefore pertE!ctlT

Ks then put to the wte the Egyptian 8Iilendment to

!b! e

ndment was rejected

by

the~

United St ates propoaal.
1

S yoteR \.2..J n~h 9 a2Gsu}~i9nlL

Hr. IV (China) said that he bad YOted against the Egyptian a"nenchent
because he felt that it was too vague.
States text on the
representatiYC~.

lame

He would vote in

fa'VO~

at the United

underatanding as that mentioned by the Un:i.ted States'

Hr. C",SSIN (France) .aid that, wh11e he 1nte~'lded to vote for the

United States propoaal, he must oblerve that the question ot the- standard ot
1ivit:l8 would have to be re-exatn1ned when the Canwiesion came to discuss the
question ot a general Wldertaldng.
The CRtURkJ\N PIt to the 'tOte the United States ;':''-',tX)&a:i., reading:

"Each Sta.te Panr to thi. Covenant recognizes th~ right
of e ft170ne to adeq.uate houaing".

•

